Dear Families,

A HUGE shoutout to all of our parents who helped make the Fun Run a success! Whether it was by volunteering your time to help put on the Fun Run or by purchasing a lego set for our Silent Auction Basket, we are so grateful for you all. It was exciting to see many familiar Upham families at WCCC’s 39th Annual Fun Run and Fun Fair - thank YOU for helping us accomplish our goals!!!

It's hard to believe April has arrived and spring is in full swing. As we near April vacation week, we wanted to remind families about our additional Full Day Program. We are open on April 16th, 17th, 18th & 19th. You can find the vacation form on our website. Please sign up ASAP as spots tend to fill up quickly due to the exciting fun-filled days (trips to Franklin Park, Blue Hills and much more!). The last day to register is **WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10th**. Please let us know if you have any questions.

Best,
Dan, Erin, Amanda and John

---

**Mark your calendar:**

- April 2 - WPS Early Dismissal (WCCC open from 12pm - 6pm)
- April 10 - Last day to sign up for April Vaca Program
- April 15 - WCCC CLOSED (Patriots' Day)
- April 16 - 19 - April Vacation Full Day Program **OPEN** 8 - 6pm

**A few reminders:**

- If Wellesley Public Schools are closed for a snow day/inclement weather, ASP will also be closed. For additional info, please refer to the parent handbook found on our website under ASP policies.
- We close at 6pm. Pickup must be before or at 6pm. In the event of inclement weather, please plan accordingly to ensure you arrive on time.
- If your child will be absent, please contact the program via email, text or phone by 2pm (11am on Wednesday's).
- Send your child/ren with appropriate clothing. We will go outside as often as possible, including during cold weather and snow. We even go sledding! Please send coats, hats, gloves and other cold weather clothing each day (snow pants and boots when necessary).

**Contact us:**

Email us @ [upham@wccc.wellesley.edu](mailto:upham@wccc.wellesley.edu)
or
Text or call Upham's cell phone @ 781-603-7335